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GOOD MORNJNG.

k'-TJR baby lias
just awoke
out otf her

swveet, sound sleep.
She lies down at
niglit with her doli
beside lier pilloNy,
and the first thing
when she wakes is
to take it in hier arms
and bld mamma a
kind "goodl rorn-
ing." Blessings on
lier littie hieart;
mamama is neyer
weary of loving and
raring" for lier littie
dangghter. fla-e yo'u
ever thought, dear
children, that God
niakes a mother's
love for bier babe the
type of Ris oivn un-
wearying love for
Ris chidren. «"As
one whom his mother
comforteth, 50 wil, 1
eomafort, you."- let
us al feel, both old
and young, that we
May go to God as GOOD MORNING*.

No. 18.
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children to a loving parent, and tbat lie is
more willingr to give us ail good things than
even the fondest mother is to gYive bread to
ber hungery chiild.

TORONTO, SEPTEM.NBER 18, 1880.

LITTLE GLEANEItS.

E are a littie gleaning baud,

lu \Ve canuot bind the sheaves,
But wve cari followv those wvho reap,

And gather what each leaves.
We are not strong;- but Jesus loves

The weakest of the fold,
And in our feeble efforts proves

lus teuderness untold.

We are iiot rich; but we cari give,
As we are passing on,

A cup of water iii His name
To sorne poor fainting one.

V/e are not wise; but Christ, ohir Lord,
llevealed to babes is will,

And we are sure from. is dear word
lie loves His children stili.

V/e know that with our gyathered grain,
Briers aîid leaves are seen;

Yet, since we tried, fie sxniles the same,
And takes our offering.

iDear children, stili hosannas sing,
As Christ doth conquering corne,

E'en as Hie promises, to bring
is ransomed children home.

"NOW HERR,"

H~IERE was a mian who, flot believing

tu there was any God, had a card
printed wvith. these words, IlGod is

nlowhere,» and b'un, it up in bis office, fie
bad a littie nieca who loved Jesus and m as
happy ail the tixae. One day she visited
ber uneWs office. After playing a l->ng
tirnewith everything she could find within
ber reachi to interest ber, she beg:an to look

around on the walls, and ber eye fell on the
card. Havingt just begun to read wvriting,

the letters were not so familiar to ber but
that she had to speli out anything that was
wvritten. So she began to speli out aloud,
G-o-d-God, i-s-is, n-o-w-h-e-r-e-no-
w here.

She could not understand it, and. lookingy
down on the floor, repeated the words. Sbe
tbought she must be mistaken. Then she
commenced agrain, so loiýd that ber. uncle,
who sat at the desk, heard. ber, G-o-d-God,
i-s-is, îi-o-w -now, h-e-r-e-hiere. "'That's
rigblt," sbe exclairned, looking round at ber
uncle. The arrow had struck home, fier
uncle became a changed man. Hie believed
in the tune God, and sougbt a:',d found for-
giveness of sin through faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ.

LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
"LITTLE children, love each other,"

'Tis the blessed Saviour's ruIe;
Every littie one is brother

To bis playfellows at school.

We're ail chîldren of one Father,
That great God tbat~ reigus above;

Shall we quarrel ? No; but rather
WTould we dwell like Himi in love.

MEASUI1ING TIMR.
H fE people of the East measure tirne

by the length of their shadow.
Hence, if you ask a man what

o'clock it is, he irnmediately goes into the
sun, stands erect, then looking where bis
shadow terminates, he measures the length
witb bis feet, and tells you nearly the time.
Thus the workmen earnestly desire the
shadow wbich indicates the tixne for leaving
their work. A person wishing Vo, leave bis
toil, says: "l1Ho- long rny shadow is in
cominga." Why did you not corne sooner?»
IlBecause; I waited for xny shadoN'." In the
seventh chapter of Job we find, it written,
Il As a servant earnestly desiretà thxe
shadow,»" etc.
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THE ENRAGED ELEPHANT.I 'N India axid Africa great herds of
elephiants roam wild in the forest, and
are hunted for the ivory of their tusks

and tamcd as beasts of burden. To catch
and tame a wild elephant is no easy task.
Tame elephants are emplo yed to surround
the wild one, whose legs are then quickly
tied by large ropes, and before he is aware
~of it, lie finds hbrnself securely fastened to

THE ENRAGE

sorne huge tree. Hie becomes fearfully
angry, and tugs and tears and tries to, get
free, and pulls off the branches and breaks
them in pieces in bis rage. lie is left to
himself for two or three days, and by that
timx; is generally pretty well tanied by
hungcer and fatigue. Hie theu becomes a
very useful servant; wise and kind, strong
and gentle. lie will carry or drag great
1oads, which a dozer horses could hardly
mnove. lie will :tlso often take care of a
baby and carry the tea-kettie for his mistress.
We will show you a picture of an elephant,
playing the waiting-maid in this way some
tirne.

"0OF SUCI 1 THE KINGDOM 0F
HEAVEN."y

SITTLE feet may find the pathway
Leading nipward unto God;

Little biauds inay hielp to, scatter
Seeds of precious truth, abroad.

Truthful hearts may be the temple
For the spirit's dwelling place-

CIildllood's lips declare the riches
0f God's all-aboundinc grace.

D ELEPHANT.

Little ones though frail and earth-born,
ILHeirs of bessedness may be,

For the Saviour whispered gently,
I Suifer such to corne to Me."

And, in that eternal kîngdom,
'Mid the grand triumphant throng,

IChildisli voices sweet mnay mingle
In the gylorious coral song.

A DEVOUT woinan took lier baby to
church. The voice of the preacher waked
the cliild into screams. "'Do not go," said
the minister, " the baby does not disturb me.'
"l«That may be;" said the inother, stili retreat-
ing; "but you disturb the baby."
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LESSON NOTES.

TEMPEIIANCE LESSON. [Sept. 26.

THE RACE ANb THE PRIZE ;or, The Mastery of Self.

1. Cor. 9. 24-27. Commrit to rnerory verses 24-,7.

GNOLDEN TÈXT.

LUt flot sin therefore reign in your mortal
body. Rom. 6. 12.

OUTILINE.

1. The contest, v. 9-4.
2. The condition, v. 25,26
3. The conquest, v. 27.

QUESTIONS ON TRIE )LESSONS.

1. The contesqt, v. 24.-Of what race did
Paul speak? 0f the race in the ancient
games. What race do werua? The Christian
race. What is our prize 1 The crown of life.
Who may have it? Ail viho are faithfil.

l. / condition, v. 25, 26.-What was re-
quired of the ancient coDt,-st? Temperance.
What is temperance'? Avoiding ail things
that will injure the body. What is one evil
thing- to avoidl' Strong drink. Why should
we avoid it? Becauise it will do no good, but
mucli harm.

3. TPhe conquest, v. 2'7.-What conquest did
the apostie naine? Keeping under bis body.
What is it to keep under the body? To
control its appetites. What is the most danger-
ous appetite? That for liquor. How may we
control it? ]3y never tasting, of strong drink.

woxtUs WiTII ]LRTTLE PEROILIE.

1. Seekz the prize of heaven.
2. iBe temperate in ail things.
3. Avoid ail food and drink that will do you

harm.
4. Never forai the habit of using strong

drink.

B.C. 1804.] LESSON 1. LOct. 3.

ISAAC'S PROSPERITY; or, The Blessing of Plenty.
Gen. 26. lj-5 Commit to memory verses 28~-25.

GOILDEN TIEXT.

The bléssing, of the Lord, it maketb rioh.
I'rov. 10. 22.

OUITL UNE.

1. The mian of prosperity, v. 12-14.
2. The man of peace, v. 15-23.
3. The man of prayer, v. .24-25.

quEsTIONS ON TRIE ILEISONM.

1. T/te man of pro8perity, v. 12-14.--What
is a mani of prosperity ? One to whom God

lias given riches. What mian is here spoken
of? Isaac, the son of Abraham. What did
lie own'? Great flocks of sheep and lierds of
cattie. WVhat came from this? lie was envied
by his neiglibours. What did they doI They
fllled up bis wells, and drove hilm away.

2. Thte man of peace, v. 15-23.-What did
Isaac then do? Ifle mov'ed to another place,
and dug new -%vells. What did the people
there do? They quarreled with Iiim, and took
his welX. l{oi did Isaac shoiv himelf peace-
fui 1 By not returning evil for evil. IHow did
lie act? Hie moved away again, and would not
quarrel. Wlhat does Jesus say about those
who ar~e peaceful? Blessed are the peace-
makers."

3. T/& man of prayer, v. 24, 25.-Where
did lie finally settle? At Beersheba, on the
south of Canaan. What took place there ?
The Lord appeared to him, and biessed him.
WXVhat d id 1 saac build 1 An altar for worship.
What did be do at the altar ? Hle called on
God. Whaa i c' example did Isaac setI
The example of meekixess under wrongs.

WOR»S WVUTIX LITTJLI PEOPLEj.

i. Look to God for his blessing-.
2. Don't envy the success of others.
3. Razher go away from others than quarrel

with them.
4. Thank God for every blessing.

lIBm is a beautiful illustration of faith
in the presence of an unseen Saviour.

"'Mamma Iare you there ? " said a Iittle
girl, whose mother had left bier to play by
herseif while -she went upstairs to attend to
sorne duties there. But the little one grew
loinely; and going to the foot of the stairs
called out, "Maninia! are you there?""Y ,
darling,'> replied the mother. 'Ail rigkt!"
answered thelittie one, and wvent off cheerily
to lier play again.

liHer heart 'as satisfied.
alone. ilfother iuas the7,e, and

Shie was not
after a while,

she would corne to bier again.
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